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Grand List Up Over $8 - Million
Jaycees Seek Nominees
For 1979 Service Award
The Watertown Jaycees are

seeking nominations for their an-
nual Distinguished Service
Award, to be presented at a ban-
quet on Tuesday, Feb. 27, at the
Crestbrook Inn,

The award will go to that resi-
dent of Watertown or Oakville
between, the ages of 18 and 35 on
Jan, 1, 1979, who has given
noteworthy service to his or her
family, community, state or na-
tion for which he or she has not
been compensated.

Nominations may be submitted
by any individual or organization.

The Jaycees already have Invited
a representative number of civic
organizations to submit nomina-
tions, but welcomes any ad-
ditional.

All nominations must be
mailed to the Watertown
Jaycees, P.O. Box 303, Water-
town, and postmarked no later
then Feb. 20, For nomination
forms and additional information
interested persons or groups
should contact Roger Chace at
274-0420 or Sam MeGee at 274-

Key Issue Is Key Issue
In Rifle Range Matter

The number of keys to be
issued to the Watertown Rifle
and Pistol Club appears to be the
last stumbling block holding up a
final truce between the club and
the Board of Education over use
of the rifle range between a Polk
School building.

The Board in December voted
to okay a leasing agreement,
renting the range at $20 a month
with the club also paying for
utilities, No more than six keys
would be distributed to club of-
ficers.

However, the club wanted 10
keys in circulation, and Monday,
Town Attorney James Caulfield
said "as of tonight, we do not
have an answer to the key ques-
tion." He added all other terms
of the lease are acceptable.

But the Board reaffirmed its
position of doling out only six
keys. Furthermore, it denied a
request by the club to have one
key in circulation between May 1
and Aug. 30, so it could enter the
range for cleaning purposes.

Dr. Anthony King, superinten-
dent of schools, said the feeling
of the Board is all the keys should

be turned in, and the club must
get the superintendent's permis-
sion to procure one over the sum-
mer months.

Atty. Caulfield also presented
some suggestions for language
clarifications in the contract,
most accepted by the Board. One
agreement stipulates the club of-
ficers, who will be the key
holders and lease sipees, will
not be liable personally if the
club defaults on the lease terms.

The club has until Feb. 1 to ac-
cept the lease terms, or face
eviction from the range.

Approved unanimously was the
school system's continuance for
a third year in the regional Title
IV reading program. Thomaston
and Region 14 (Woodbury-
Bethlehem) also are par-
ticipating.

Program Director Mark Nolan
reported Watertown students
from Swift Junior High, and St.
Mary Magdalen and St. John's
parochial schools are achieving a
reading growth rate almost dou-
ble the expected rate.

Watertown's fiscal contrlbu-
(Continued on Page 18)

FOR 10 PRESSURE PACKED minutes, Board^Edu^tion"m7m-
bers had to subject themselves to the rigors of test taking as they
tried out their wisdom on a 9th Grade competency test given to
youngsters m California. John Proctor, assistant superintendent of
schools, gave the test to give the Board members a feel for what
kids go through. Passing the test - but with varying degrees of
success - were from left to right: Ronald Russo, Robert
Kammski, John Mills, and Raymond Fuller. (Valuckas Photo)

14 Republican
Appointees Named
To Various Boards
Fourteen Republican appoint-

ments were accepted by the
Town Council Monday night to
five different town agencies and
boards, including three new GOP
faces for the embattered Police
commission.

The commission, which is be-
ing increased from three mem-
bers to five if a charter change
holds true, will have John
Flaherty, 418 Northfleld Road
Rosalie Loughran, 1044 Hamilton
Ave., and Gilbert Meserole, 720
Echo Lake Road on the board.
Being replaced are current chair-
man Vincent Palladino, and
Theresa Mitchell, a coun-
cilwoman.

The Democrat Town Commit-
tee has yet to choose its two com-
mission members for nomina-
tion. James Cipriano presently is
the lone Democrat on the police
board,

Mr. Flaherty's term will ex-
pire in 1982, Mrs. Loughran's in
1983, and Mr. Meserole's in 1984.

On the Conservation Commis-
sion — Inland Wetlands Agency,
newcomers John C, Everitt,
Everitt Lane, and Ronald Jones,
Hollow Road, take over for out-
going chairman Joseph Rose and
Carlo Cocca. The new terms ex-
tend to 1982.

Other appointees hitching on
until 1982 are Incumbent David
Polrier, Llnkfield Road, and
Walter Fisher, 39 Radnor Lane
(replacing Democrat Salvatore
LaRosa), to the Park and
Recreation Commission; and in-
cumbents Patricia Dwyer, 210
Cutler St., chairman Robert Por-
ter, 71 Cherry Ave,, and Anthony
DiNunzio, 92 Bunker Hill Road,
to the Public Buildings Commit-
tee.

Water and Sewer Authority
(Continued on Page 16)

Final Site Choice
Due Monday For
Police Station

Findings of a feasibility study
to dotemine which of two sites is
better suited for a police station-
town hall complex are expected
to be released at the Monday,
Jan. 29 meeting of the Publics
Building Committee, at 8 p.m. in
the Town Hall Annex.

S te in , Sapack & Ames
a r c h i t e c t s have been in-
vestigating the town-owned land
on French Street, and the Plk-
Kwik store on Main Street for
possible conversion into a sta-
tion. The firm will recommend
one or the other sites to the town
for a new station, which has been
given top priority, or a station-
town hall complex.

The Town Council earmarked
$9,500 last month for the study, to
include test borings. The overall
cost, however, is only expected
to be a little more than half that.

Town Manager James Troup
said the architects are drawing
up estimated development and
construction costs, and are
preparing site plans.

A boost of more than $8 million
in the town's Grand List for 1971
has been calculated by the town
assessor, putting the com-
munity's net worth ot $141 849 -
541. ' '

However, Town Manager
James Troup said it's "definitely
too uariy" to speculate on what
will happen to the mill rate
which the Town Council will set
in a couple of months. The
current tax rate Is 58,5 mills.

Assessor Herbert Lukowski
reported a gross town worth of
$144,345,108, which is reduced tn

Proposed Shopping
Center Goes To
Hearing Wednesday
The Planning and Zoning Com-

mission will conduct a public
hearing next week on a proposed
zone change off Straits Turnpike
to allow construction of a shopp-
ing center behind the Ten Acre
Mall,

Heyman Properties, Westport,
is seeking a change from in-
dustrial zoning to business-
shopping center, It plans to put
two largo store, plus several
satellite shops, on the 28 acres
belonging to the Hart Estate and
William Schwartz, The estate

(Continued on Page 18)

the net figure by 12,312,403 in
veterans exemptions, 1115,940 in-
disability, and $267,224 in
"frozen" real estate.

The actual net increase over
the adjusted 1977 Grand List of
$133,259,540 is $8,390,001,

The net worth of regular real
estate was tabbed at $1M,524,282;
personal property, $15,678,258;
and automobiles, $15,982,330.

Mr. Troup said he is "very
pleased" with the increased
Grand List, but pointed out until
ho has a chance to go over the
report with the assessor, doesn't
know if industrial expansion is
the underlying cause.

The town manager said of-
ficials still need the audit to
determine if there will be a sur-
plus, but he tempered any op-
timism by adding the Town Coun-
cil must "take a good hard look"
at this yea r ' s budget for
discrepancies.

The snow removal budget
likely will go into the red, he
said, and certain revenue produc-
ing sources, like funds for special
education, may come up short.
The town Insurance account, he
indicated, also Is in trouble.

The $8 million net hike is the
largest in years for Watertown,
The 1977 Grand List wus only a
$2,6 million increase over the
previous year's.

Six New Courses Added
To Adult Ed. Program
Six new courses are being ad-

ded to the curriculum for the
Winter-Spring term of the Adult
Education program which gets
underway on Monday, Jan. 29.

AH c o u r s e s except
Americanization, basic boating
and ahose offered through the
town's CETA Fine Arts or Metric
Grant programs have a $3
registration and a $3 tuition fee
for non-residents. Registration
for each class will be held at the
first class meeting. Senior
citizens are exempt from all
fees.

The new courses are as
follows.

Sculpture, Mondays, 7 to 9
p.m., at Swift. This will be an in-

vestigation into the world of con-
temporary sculpture. Basic
casting, carving and assemblege
will be taught through various
materials and techniques. There
is no charge for the course,

Cooking the European Way,
Tuesdays, 7 to 9, at Swift. The
preparation of foods using
receipos from particular Euro-
pean countries using the Inter-
national (Metric) series of
measurement. No charge,

Basic Upholstering, Wednes-
days 7 to 9, at Swift, A fundamen-
tal course in upholstering techni-
ques. The nature of the course
and space limits the number of
pieces admitted. Teacher ap-

(Continued on Page 16!

Weekend Storms Eating
Into Snow Removal Funds

The succession of bad weather
on weekends is putting a severe
crunch in snow removal over-
time accounts, but the funds
alloted for material may hold out
to the end of the winter.

Public Works Director William
Owen told the Town Council Mon-
day $18,320, or more than half, of
the budgeted $35,000 for overtime
had been spent as of Jan, 12,
Snow and sand expenses, and en-
cumberances, have chewed up
$24,252 from the budgeted $38,.
500.

"At this point, it appears thg
sand and salt account will be
okay, but I believe the overtime
account will need more money
before the end of winter," Mr,
Owen said.

He noted on the average the
town uses about 1,000 tons of salt
and 6,500 cubic yards of sand.
Ovetime costs last winter were
$58,068, and in 1978-77, $35,746,

F igures a r e s t i l l being
tabulated for the slick Jan. 20-21
weekend, but Mr, Owen believes
overtime for those two days, plus
extra time the week of Jan. 14,
will push total overtime expenses
to $27,793, leaving only $7,207
left,

Mr. Owen's grim report was
part of a presentation to the
Council on how the snow removal
operations proceed in town dur-
ing storms.

A plea by the Cable Television
Advisory Council for a $130 sub-

(Continued on Page 16)
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• F r e e Movie flee movie slated for Friday
The madcap mischief of Feb. 2, at 3:35 p.m. in the Swift

Hayley Mills will be featured in Junior High auditorium,
the comedy "The Trouble With The free show also stars
Angels," the next recreation of- Rosalind Russell, all welcome

Mountain Sports Outfitters C/ 264-3200

WINTER SALE S"10™"' *
(Sol. ends Feb. 3) Siieping Bags

40%
Children's Vest* ft
Adul t Ho^wfll Parfcis

Mountain Parkas
Polarguard Parkas
Pelo^uart Vtsti
CofflpTrails Slftping lags

X-C Ski Packages 15%
off List, Rentals,
Lessons ft Tours
every Tuti, ft Sot.

D§wn VflStl * Pai*
X-C Knickers & Tops
Dawn Sleeping Bogs

M§n..Thuri.
94

Fri. M
Sot. 94

Bennett Square
Southbury, Ct. mm exltl $

PLAN NOW
For 3rd Term Study

At

Waterbury Sfafe Technical Coilsgs

EVENING DIVISION

Dtgrt* Programs

or

Certificate Courses

Term Begins: MARCH 12, 1979

REGISTRATION: JANUARY 22, 1979 thru
JANUARY 26, 1979

From 8:00 AM, to 9iM P.M.

ASSOCiATi DEGRii PROGRAMS
industrial Management

Data Processing - Computer Technology
Electrical Technology

Firt Technology
Manufacturing Technology

Mechanical Technology

PROGRAM AND CIRTiFICATI COURSIS

Intro to Data Proetsiing
COBOL Programming
FORTRAN Programming
Advanced COBOL Programming
Industrial Computer Applications
Programming Language I
R P G Programming
Systems Analysis & Design
Accounting III
Electricity I
fieetricity II
Electric Circuit! I
Instrumentation
Electronics III
Digital Circuits l|

Intro, to Microcomputers/Microprocessors
Fire Technology II
Municipal Fire Administration
Hydraulic Technology
Fire Investigation
English Compositions
Iconomics
Oral Communications
Literature
Psychology

Human Relations
Graphics
Cost Control I)
Industrial Safety & Hygiene
Industrial Organiiation & Mgmt
Techniques of Supervision I
Techniques of Supervision II
Work Simplification
Manufacturing Processes I
Manufacturing Processes II
Technical Drawing I
Applied Mechanics I (Statics)
•Intro to Mechanical Technology
Applied Fluid Power
Engineering Materials
Statistical Quality Control
Prep Math A
Prep Math B
Technical Mathematics I
Technical Mathematics II
Calculus I
Calculus II
General Chemistry
Physics I
Physics II

For further information contact:

Tht Associate Dean el Instruction
Wflttrbufy Statt Technical College

1460 West Main St.
Waterbury, Connecticut

Te!,: 756-7035

Testimony Ends
In Charter Case;
Ruling Awaited

Officials on both sides of the
dispute over implementing char-
ter revision changes Feb. 1 are
awaiting a ruling from Water-

bury Superior Court Judge
Margaret DriscoH, Testimony in
the ease ended Jan, 18, and briefs
were supposed to be submitted to
the jucige by Jan, 24,

There have been no surprising
developments during the three
days of testimony centering on
Charter Revision Commissioner
Ronald Russo and Recreation

ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM
WINTER-SPRING TERM

Start Monday, J Q n u o r y Sffh-F M> • p.m. and rum for 10 wttkl
SWIFT JR. HIGH
Monday, Jon, 2 9

• Art Workshop — A
program dialing with general
drawing, watir colon, acrylics,
oils and inks,
• Americanization —
Offered two nights a week, deal-
Ing with English, history and
government leading to
eitiienihip,

• Woodworking — A basic
course enabling adults to use
available tools on individual pro-
jects, NO CHARGI.
• Crewel, Needlepoint —
An individualized program for
the inexperienced and experienc-
ed adult interested in either form
of embroidery.

• Sewing — Primarily for
beginners, but open to all levels.
Individual Instruction in construc-
tion of garment,
• Sculpture — Basic casting,
carving, and aisemblege taught
through various materials and
techniques, NO CHARGE,
• Gelf — Individualized instruc-
tion for beginners and experienc-
ed players, Ignatius Lombardo
and Bill Salvatore. Beginning Feb.
26 — 8 weeks,

Tuesday, Jan. 3 0
• Americanization — See
Monday's listing,
• Sterling Jewelry — A
course in the fundamentals of
design and construction,
• Tailoring _ Sewing of in-
dividual garments for the ex-
perienced and advanced student,
• Dance Theatre Workshop
— Designed for those having
lome experience in acting and
dance. Final project is a perfor-
mance. .
• Pottery — A course In elay
molding by hand and on the
wheel, glazing Included,

• Cooking the European
W a y — Preparation of foods us-
ing recipes from European coun-
tries using the International
System of measurement. NO
CHAROI
• Basic Boating

Wednesday, Jan, 31
• Stenciling and Tele—
Instruction in patterning and

application on tin, wood, glass
and fabrics,
• Chair Caning — A course for
beginners and experienced adults
in the technique of caning. (Only
caning)
• Solar Heat ing— A treat-
ment of Solar Energy as it applies
to the thermal processes In
residential application
• Upholstering — A fun-
damental course limited to simple
chairs and stools, space and
number of pieces limited. By ap-
proval of instructor

Thursday, Feb. 1
• Men's Active Sports
• Basketball

HIGH SCHOOL
Monday, Jan, 29

• Cake Decorating I — A
basic program In the techniques
of cake decorating,
• Typing I — A fundamental
program in keyboard techniques
to be applied to basic typing

Sk i l l s Tueiday,Jan.3O

• Cake Decorating II — An
advanced program in the
techniques of cake decoration.
• Men' i Physical Fitnesi—
(6=30.8130) Designed for the in-
dividual's needs in developing
physical fitness,
• W o m e n ' s Physical Fitness
— (7i30-9,30ji A program of
physical exercize designed for
today's women.
• Adult Swimming Instruc-
tion — Open to all adults
providing the use of the pool with
instruction available for in-
terested adults (7s30-9:) 5)
• Shorthand Workshop —
A cours« in the fundamentals of
shorthand leading to basic
transcription,

Wednesday, Jon. 31
• Office Procedures,
Business Machines — A
course In calculation, adding
machines, duplication, telephone
techniques, filing, etc, as
employed in an office, (limited to
16 adults)
• Women's Physical Fitness
— See Tuesday's Listing
• Adult Swimming Instruc-

n S T d ' L i i
- — — -̂ = = • _ _ • - . _ _ _ _ _ v ^ — • • B Bp • • 1

*lon = Sie Tuesday's Listing
NO CLASSES FIB, 12, 19 & 20

Jut-of-Town residents pay
R»3l>t*r Opening Night of Qnt

Commission Chairman Charles
Taylor's attempt to have the cen-
ter changes blocked by a court in-
junction.

The men claim the charter
commission never acted on final
lanpage of the changes, state
law has been violated, and two of
the changes approved by voters
In November should be declared
illegal,

Proposal deadlines occupied
most of the testimony content
last Friday. Council Chairman
James Mullen testified the com-
missioners knew June 30 was the
deadline for proposals, although
four commission members have
testified to the contrary.

Other controversies a re
whether either group actually
voted on final language, and how
different was language appearing
on the ballot from wording ap-
proved by the charter commis-
sion.

The only minor twist of events
during the testimony occurred
Jan, 12, when counsel for the
plaintiffs announced he rested
their case, and had no further
witnesses to call, The move,
some officials said, came earlier
than expected.

If Judge Driscoll does not rule
on the case by Feb. 1, the plain-
tiffs will ask for a temporary in-
junction until a ruling is Issued.

December Busy
Month For Local
Fire Department
December was a busy month

for local firemen, with 82 calls
recorded, including 13 house
fires, according to the monthly
report of Fire Chief and Marshal
Avery W. Lamphier,

Other statistics in the report
include; Car or truck fires
eight; Emergencies, 44; Car ac-
cidents, 10; Fuel spills, four-
Brush fires, three; Mutual aid,
two; Shopping Plaza, one; Office
building, one; School, one;
Church, one; Dumpster, one;
False alarms, one; and Mis-
cellaneuous, two.

There wer 54 investiptins of
fires by the Marshal's office, in-
cluding five not turned in to the
department for response. In addi-
tion there were the following in-
spections conducted; General
complaints, 12; Factories, three;
Theaters, three; Liquor permits
four; Blasting sites, two; Office
building, one; and Stores, two.

Sexta Feira
Sexta Feira will meet Friday

Jan. 26, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs, Daniel Comiskey, Wood-
bury Rd. Mrs, Comiskey will pre-
sent her paper, "Countesses,
Duchesses and Large Ladies,"

PHONE 753^,121 • SHOP LATC THURSDAY NHSHTS TIL *4S

THOMASTON MILLS

BLEACHED WHITE
SHEETS AND CASES

A big white goods sav-
ings! No-iron Musiin
blended of 50% Polyes.
ter and 50% Cotton. Fit-
ted sheets have specially
constructed stretch cor-
ners for snug fit. Save
during our white goods
event.

TWIN flat or fitted

rlllL flat or fitted Ref. 6.W N O W 4 M

OUIIN flat or fitted Rtg, 7.W N O W 5*»

STANDARD CASE R e M i , s N O W 2 » p f
HOWUND-HUGHIS BOMiSTIC^'. STRUT FLOOR

Rig.
LAST

WiiEC!
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DEPUTY CHIEF JOHN DOBOS of the Watertown Rescue Group
removes water from the living room of one of 18 apartments at the
Skyviiw complex off Buckingham Street flooded over the Jan 20-
21 weekend. The rescue squad answered 32 calls in a 12-hour span
A Waterbury Red Cross unit stood by on Jan, 21 in case anyone
needed shelter. Outside of basement flooding and the Skyvlew
problems, town officials reported no other serious consequences
from the storm, {Rescue Group Photo)

Church To Launch
Royal Rangers
Scouting Program
A Royal Ranger Outpost is be-

ing established by the Evangel
Assembly of God, 877 Litchfleld
Road, The first meeting will be
held on Saturday, Feb. 3, at 9
a.m. All boys, ages 7 to 14 are
eligible to join.

Royal Rangers Is a Christian
Scouting program, sponsored
nationally by the Assemblies of
God, for boys age five through 18.
The local outpost will begin with
three age groups: Buckaroos
(ages 7 and 8), Pioneers (ages 9
to 11) and Trail Blazers (ages 12
to 14), Other age groups will be
added at a later time. Activities
include camping, hiking, sports,
hobbies, crafts, trips, etc. Boys
Will be, challenged to adopt a
Christian Lifestyle,

Normand LeClerc has been ap-
pointed senior commander.
Other comanders include Dennis
Muhlbaier, Gordon Bleacher, and
Richard Pagano.

Parents who are interested In
enrolling their boys or learning
more about the program should
call Commander LeClerc at 274-
6397 or the church at 274-5759.

We're mteroatod in rainbows
of reality, not merely promise.

H.Raymond Sjostedt
Advertising Specialties

30,000 Items
Cair274-147i

AUTO iODY WORK
Martm Stnour Pednti

Coiolyied AcryUe
Enbmsl Font

JOBS BY MR. BOB
(Rfor of) 1101 Main St.,

Wefsftewn

274-6035

Jennifer's will be closed on
Mondays until further notice.

Watch for re-opening on Mondays
at a later date,

JENNIFER'S
BEAUTY SALOW

61 Riverside Street, Oakville

23% OFF for Senior Citmns Turn, & Wed. ONLY/
Open Tues, thru Sat.

J. R.bbo . Owner

N.n*ni

HHIIU

fTHE SHIRT STOP"
274-9361699 Main St.

Watertown

— 20% OFF

JACKETS — YOUTH & ADULT LONG SLIIVi SHIRTS
KNITTID HATS — KNITTED SCARVES

"THI SHIRT STOP" oilers the most mating and up-
to-datn transfers and lettering

LETTERING DONE ON ALL GARMENTS
Advertise on the body for your
business, fraternal or team needs.

We have "hearts & floweri" and
glitter transferi for your special valentine

PHOTO TRANSFERS GIFT CERTIFICATES
SWEATSHIRTS TOTE BAGS

BASEBALL CAPS JEWELRY
OPIN TUESDAY - SATURDAY 1 QsOO o,m, - SiOO p.m.

THURSDAYS 12:00 p.m. — SiOO p.m.
mni m

Fund Drive, Part II,
Begins For Rescue Unit
Watertown Rescue, Inc., has

announced the launching of its
second phase of its fund drive to
purchase a new rescue vehicle,
and is making an appeal to area
businesses for financial support.

The volunteer corps, affiliated
with Civil Preparations, curren-
tly has raised approximately $4,-
000 toward Its $15,000 goal in a
door to door campaign.

The 22 members of the non-
profit organization range in age
from 14 to SO, and include mem-
bors trained as Emergency
Medical (EMT) and Medical
Response (MRT) technicians.
Other members have received
training in first aid and car-
diopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR), and additional training
from a state certified rescue
instructor.

"We assist the police, fire, and
highway departments during
natural or man-made disasters,
providing many services to the

community, including pumping
out flooded basements" said
John DODOS, fund drive chair-
man,

"We need the support from
residents and businessmen to
enable us to continue our service
to the community," Mr, Dobos
added, "Our 'newest' rescue
vehicle Is 23 years old and we are
desperately in need of another
one."

Mr, Dobos said since the for-
mation of the rescue unit in 1975,
it has averaged 2,000 man hours
per year in assistance to the com-
munity,

"Last January alone we
responded to 218 calls for
assistance from residents and
businesses in Watertown," he
stated.

Donations to Watertown
Rescue are tax deductible,
Checks may be made out to John
Dobos, chairman of the drive, or
to the Thomaston Savings Bank's
Rescue Fund.

Part-Time Work
Sought By Teens

Local businesses which need a
person for part-time work will
find a willing and able supple of
helpers at the Watortown High
Alternative School.

Students In the Alternative
School program can bo released
from school at 12 noon, and will
receive one academic credit for
work.

More information on the
program, or for making arrange-
ments to hire a student, can be
obtained by contacting Alexan-
der McKee, guidance counselor,
at 274-5411, ext. 294.

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED-FEKTILIZE^
H A B

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

BIRD SEED
Division of Garaislmo

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

250 Chase Avenue
Waterbury Shopping Plaza

Waterbury, Conn,

AREA'S LARGEST
IN-STOCK

SELECTION OF
(Curtains, Draperies, Bedspread!

VOWOOV STOCKS MORE!
.VOMOOV DISPLAYS U0HE.'

JANUARY

BIRDSEED
NEW IMPROVED MIX

201b.-$2,95 501b. = $6.75

THISTLE SEED
$1,19 lb.

(While Present Supply Lasts)

MANY NEW PLANTS NOW ON DISPLA Y
Herbs for the Kitchen • many varieties . 5 0 ( f pot & up

Norfolk Island Pine - 4" pot reg. $2.95 $ 2 . 5 0

LOFT'S GARDEN SEED CENTER
Fresh for 1979

SA VE20% • ALL PACKETS JUST .28<E
CROCKETT'S VICTORY GARDEN
A month by month guide to gardening - 326 pgs.

reg, $9.95 NOW
MINI GREENHOUSE

11 in. x 21 in., 72 Compartments
reg. ¥4.99 0 N L Y

M0SKIM© MUM!
96 Porter St.

Mon.-Fri, 9-5130
Sat, 9-5 lOO

•Mt
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•••••••••••a,

Dear Friends:

Finding it physically
impossible to personally
reply to the hundreds
upon hundreds of cards
and gifts that / received
since my illness, I decid-
ed to use this media to ex-
press my sincere thanks to
the school administrators
and their staff, parents,
friends, the Junior
Womans Club and the
Defour drivers,

I especially want to
thank the students of our
town for their expressions
of love and concern for
my well being. Believe
me, 1 never knew I had so
many caring friends. I
love each and every one
of you and you have truly
made each hospitahxed
day — "My day,"

See you soon —

Maurice Henry

(•••••••••••aiasaa

Realty News
The following real estate tran-

sections were made from Friday,
Jan, 12, through Thursday, Jan,
18, according to warranty deeds
filed with the town clerk's office,

Jan, 17: Theodore G, and
Audrey C. Werner Jr., Water-
town, to Samuel L, and Jeannlne
M. Hammltt , Wttertown,
property on Bryant Road, $12,-
000; E r n e s t A. P i s t i l l i ,
Bethlehem, to Daniel Marcuccio,
Watertown, and Kathryn Bella,
Yonkers, N.Y,, property on
Maplewood Street, $500.

Jan. 18; A.J, Oster Co., Water-
town, to Llg Rhode Island, Inc.,
property on Frost Bride Road,
$900,000,

KIRCO
SERyiCENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave,
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

S J O B H U A R Y
Mrs. Henry L. Long, Sr,

Memorial services for Mrs,
Ruth (Walter) Long, 77, of
Dunedin, Pla., and Watertown,
wife of Henry L, Long, who died
Jan. 19 in Mease Hospital,
Dunedin, were held Tuesday,
Jan. 23, at the First Con-
gregational Church, Watertown,
with the Rev. William Zito,
pastor, officating. Burial was in
Evergreen Cemetery.

Mrs. Long was born in East
Berlin, Pa, a daughter of the late
Simon and Sadie (Banner)
Walter. She and her husband had
been spending their winters in
Florida for the past 12 years. In
Watertown she was a member of
the First Congregational Church,
the Delphin Association, worked
as a hospital volunteer and ser-
ved as chairman of the Red Cross
during World War II.

Besides her husband, she
leaves three sons, Henry L. Jr.,
William W, and David J. Long,
all of Watertown; two daughters,
Mrs, Nancy Lowell of Watertown
and Mrs, Catherine Albert of
Bristol; a brother, Oliver Walter
of Hanover, Pa,; three sisters,
Miss Julia Walter of Hanover,
Mrs. Mary Sarbaugh of Toms
River, N.J. and Mrs, Bessie
Maurath of Baltimore, Md.,;21
grandchildren, and four great-
grandchildren.

For Further
Information
Contoeti

WATIRTOWN
JAYCIIS
P.O. BOX 303
WATERTOWN, CT,
06795 rsm&ffow aepgnfli on i ' Jg^^Shi

whsi we oecampĥ h L f c f n [ \ i ^ ^
today X > , & ^

in friendly comfort"

davidson's
ORES* 4M0P

£ FOR
SALE

Pick any two sale items - pay regular
price for higher priced item - get second
one FREE

COATS - DRESSES - SLACKS
SKIRTS - SWEATERS - BLOUSES

Litchfiold - Open Mon, (Fri, Nile 'til 7)
Wuttrtown - Closed Mon. (Open Fri. Kite 'Hi 7)

Watertown High Notes
by Nadine Valaitis

This past week has been very
hectic for most students at
W.H.S. Students spent every ex-
tra minute studying for their
midterms, which count as a large
part of the half-year grade.

About every two weeks, the
guidance department Invites a
businessman or woman to the
high school to speak about his or
her career. The career speaker
tells what his job entails, how he
got his job, and his likes or dis-
likes about the jobs. The in-
terested students who attend this
program, pertaining to their in-
terests or majors have an ex-
cellent chance to see what that
field or career offers, and what it
would be like if they had decided
to take that career.

Another item in the news is a
computer in the guidance depart-
ment. The computer is In use
every other week for one day. It
provides accurate and up-to-date
information about civilian and
military occupations, informa-

tion about four-year and two-year
colleges, graduate schools,
sources of scholarships and
financial aid. The computer is
designed to give students infor-
mation to help them make better
decisions about occupations or
colleges. The information asked
for by the students is quickly
printed out by the computer.

The computer comes from
RESCUE, which is a guidance in-
formation service in the North
West community, of which
Watertown High Is a member.
The computer is just one of the
services provided by this
organization.

The computer is used mostly
by juniors and seniors. So far stu-
dents in the Alternative School, a
good percentage of the juniors
and some of the seniors have
used it. It is hoped that by the end
of the year all the juniors will
have had a chance to use it.

If anyone has any information
concerning clubs or activities,
please contact me.

STACK O I L SERVICE

52.6C gal. on fillups

Payment within 10 days

FURNACES CLEANED
A N D REPAIRED

Call us (or sptcral rafis on

1,000 gal, fillups

274-1751 or
274-5824

Battle Of Sexes Slated
Friday To Determine
Male Female Superiority

Teens Unlimited and the
Watertown High Junior Varsity
football team will meet
tomorrow (Friday) at 8 p.m. at
the Swift Junior High In a Battle
of the Sexes.

The schedule of events will in-
clude a Donut Race, Catapillar
Race, String on a Spoon,
Volleyball, Blind Obstacle
Course, Tricycle Race, Balloon
Race, Simon Says and Tug of
War.,

The program is open to the

public, and an evening of
hilarious fun is forecast. A
nominal admission fee will be
charged, with all proceeds ping
to Teens Unlimited to be used for
their various community pro-
jects.

Refreshments will be available
during intermission.

CASH DOWN
Money doesn't mean anything

in this world, but everything in
this world ioems to mean money.

1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.
Breakfast Special!

2 Eggs, any style w/home fries

'1.19toast & coffee
8:30 AM in 1 1 A M only

Come In & Try Our Daily Luncheon Speciala
FRIDAY
FISH $ | W F
PLATTER 1 , / O

Orders Available To Go

Bill's Repair
Service

CO//274-8173 after Sp.Hn.

Power Mowers & Snowblowers
Overhauled & Repaired

MONDAY

MEATLOAF DINNER
topped w/gravy $ 1 r
>»'rice A vegetable.* I !

bread i butter •*• • «- - —- oreaa&ftgtter ^mv

Orders Available To Go - CALL 274-8124
MON.-SAT.'5:30" a.m. to 4 p.m.

SUN. 6 o_.m._JpJ.I_o.m.

V% P r i c e
on Selected Bath Accessories

• Towel Bars • Rings & Hooks
Night Lights * Hampers • Baskets

• Wastebaskets • Soap Dishes

Check our $1,00 table!
(miscellaneous items)

at

:*K

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH
Of The

Waterbury
Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

It could very easily be that the
most economical and most
leisurely way to visit Europe
this summer is booking an es-
corted tour. Much of the
APEX fare space is already
sold, or held in blocked space
by tour operators. Give it a
thought • save on the air fare
and, because of the flue-
tuatlng dollar value, take ad-
vantage of group bookings on
the land portion. Don't turn up
your nose at the idea • select
your own pace of travel by
buying a tour that comes
closest to YOUR desires and
then sit back and relax and let
the "other fellow" do all the
work and worrying. Also, keep
in mind that the ever popular
7-day summer cruises to Ber-
muda and Nassau from New
York are filling up right now!
So, if it is just an "idea" you
have at this time we strongly
advise you to book space and
hold it on deposit. If you have
to change your plans • OK •
cancel, take your refund or
apply it to some other type of
summer travel. It is fun
anyway to think of spring and
summer during these winter
months.
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Attending Confab
In Wallingford On
Civil Defense

A one-day conference for
public officials of is Connecticut
towns, under the sponsorship of
the Connecticut Office of Civil

Preparedness and the Defense
Civil Preparedness, Region I,
will be held on Thursday, Jan, 25
at the Yale Motor Inn
Wallingford,

Attending from Watertown will
be Assistant Town Manager John
Salomone; James Everitt, local
director of civil preparedness;
and William Hammerman, assis-
tant director and head of the
Watertown Rescue squad.

The conference will outline the
var ied f a c e t s of c iv i l
preparedness, and will feature
the impact of the federal
reorganization of the agency
Some emphasis will be placed on
how towns may qualify for
matching funds to expand their
programs at no additional cost
the community;
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TiD TIITI, JR.
GuottukRd, Weedbury

2434*72
YOU CALL, W i HAUL

ANYTIMi, ANY PLACi
CRUSHED STONI

GRAVIL • LOAM • SAND
BULLDOZING

RiASONABLi RATES
You'nMwayt Ahmed
Wh You Call Ud

HOLUS D, SiGUR, INC.

Insurance far all youi need* •
Talk to the ptohuhnah

Jim Mullen, Joe Cunningham
Laureta Zlboll

2W Waif Main Sf,
Wif.rfcury, Conn. 756-7933 L a u r e | a meU< c p , w

DRUG CITY
LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!

Fill Your
Prescrip-

tions Now

We Offer
Accurate
Service

. . . Plus fast
attention to
a l l y o u r
needs! Call
us anytime
. . . night or
day! 7 days!

C A N D I E S

"FRiSH EViRY WIIK"
GffTB - CAMERAS

APPLIANCES - TOYS
HALLMARK CARDS

• PLANTS • HYPONiX HIADQUARTERS

LIQUORS

OPEN
ON

SUNDAYS

m
O",

Winter
Vitamin

r?

w

</

(COUPON -9RuiTci^T6o5thI?ifS|!79|

Lee N^Iis f?f9

BRUSH-ON ARTIFICIAL
TINGIRNAIL KIT

\$AVE$2.5Q
Limit ana coupon par customar

[COUPON -DRUG CITY ' - Good thru

ABSORBINE JR.
4 ei. For Serf Aching Muscles

$1.29
SAVE .90$

l imit ana toupon par cuitomsr

COUHON - DRUG CITY • • " " ™ thru 1 0 0 - 7 9 1

ICY HOT BALM ,•
For Arthritis Pain Relief

$2,19
Usi $1.89

ui SAVE $1,30
Limit one coupon par customer

$3,19
List

jCOUPON - DRUG CITY • -Good thru 1-30-7

METAMUCIL .4.,
LAXATIVE POWDER

$5,30
Lkt

SAVE$2,31
Limit one coupon per customer

VIDAL SASSOON
Shampoo or Finishing Rinse

$1.59
., I# SAVE $1.66
Limit one toupon per customar

$3.25
Value

[COUPON .DRUG CITY • . Good thru 1-30.791

IPLAYING CARDS,
Deluxe High Quality

PER PACK" SAVE „
Limit one coupon par customar

COUPON - DRUG CITY • . Good thru 1.30.791

CRICKET
DISPOSABLE LIGHTERS I

Choice of Color

reg.

FOR.
SAVE $2,19

Limit ona coupon per customar

COUPON -DRUG CITY «"-

EXCEDRIN
PAIN RELIEF TABLETS

36's _ _ .
$1,38
Value

SAVE ,6U
Limit ana coupon par cuitomar

[COUPON -DRUG CITY *> . Good thru

BAN
ROLL-QN DEODORANT!

regular, unstented or quUk dry

$1,65
List

SAVE, 77$

BOIL ON

o
Llmlt^ona coupon per customar

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

Mariagamtnt Reserves the Right to
Limit Quantitits

Specials good whilo Supply

274-5421
open 7 days

8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Daily including Sunday
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Juniors Planning
Workshop On Wills,
Estate Planning
The Education Committee of

the Watertown Junior Woman's
Club is planning a workshop to
discuss wills, estate planning and
investments. Franklin Filiey,
Watertown attorney, will speak

on the Wills and Estate planning,
Robert McGough, who's been an
insurance adjuster for 20 years in
th§ area, wlH speak on insurance.

The workshop is being geared
for the woman whether single,
divorced or of married status.
The planned discussion is
scheduled for Wednesday, Feb. 7
at 8 p.m. Interested parties
should contact, Miss Diane
McGough, chairman, by Feb. 1.

IVA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE

SOUTHBURY, CONN,
264-4838

Needlepoint
!va Mam £ Ditk Dunbar

•CUSTOM MADE-

Pre-registration is required so
the number planning to attend
can be determined before hand.
Those interested should call 274-
4338 or 274.5726 evenings.

BIRTHS
CUNNINGHAM - A daughter
Katherlne Elizabeth, Jan. 10 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Timothy Cunningham (Bon-
nie Wright), Nonnewaugh Road,
Bethlehem.

Carol Judge, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Q, Judge, 36
Warwick Road, has been
designated to the Dean's List at
Dean Junior College, Franklin,
Mass. , for the fall , 1978
semester.

EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON at Polk School, the new chair
canmg cjass of the Park and Recreation Department meets to cane
chairs Pictured clockwise from bottom left are Carmen Waldron,
Joan Kowalewsk,, instructor Walter Shannon, Florence Hreha
Frances Henderson, Ann Carver, Judy Hankev Eileen C i U
and Billy Kowalewski, (Polk School Photo) '

Up With People
Cast At Westover

The international cast of Up
With People will perform in con-
cert on Thursday, Feb. 22, at 8
p.m. in the Westover School,
Middiebury, gymnasium. The
event is sponsored by school's
Committee on Cultural Affairs as

Cupids
Delight, , ,

sweet & special
for Valentine s Day

CLOSING FOR WINTER VACATION JAN, ZSth-FEB 7th

1/2 PRICE SALE
ON ALL REMAINING STOCK
ALL SALES CASH - ALL SALES FINAL

Jus-teens 11 MAIN ST.

TORRINGTON

FABRIC

STOREW1DE

HeraMss
And then givs this one resembling a foil

wrapped "ohocolati kiss". It really dotsn't
mattir in which order you present them,
she'll be delighted either way. Ours Is In

sterling silver on a matching chain
By J & C Ferrari.

We also have smaller kisses for little girls

I
| 20 t® 50% OFF
f EVERYTHING
| | N o r t h Main Street, Woodbury Ruth p|Qt}

^ (M mils North of Stoplight) f U f r i o y / s^H iy iw

Union Square
Southbury
2644184

Tues, - Sat.
10-5

SALE
SAVE
UP TO

PER SET!
ALL

SIZES
AVAILABLE

THE FREE SET UP & DiLIVERY

WATERTOWN BEDDING
0NM IttON-SAT.

ST,,WATiRTOWN"
# INC.

NfitroCTUHTBYCINBUj

a community Involvement pro-
ject.

The Up With People show is an
entertaining blend of music and
dancing, which inlcudes a broad
range of contemporary and
traditional materials backed by a
complete instrumental section of
guitars, percussion, piano, and

More information may be ob-
tained by contacting Sally Ham-
mett, school coordinator, at 758-
2423, ext. 217.

Honor Students
Two Watertown students have

been named to the Honor Roll at
Saint Margaret's-McTernan
School in Waterbury where they
are students in the Middle
School. They are Kristine
Rigopulos and Martha Kellogg,
both eighth graders.

Kristine received Faculty
Honors which require a student
to maintain at least four A's and
no grade lower than a B, Martha
received Honorable Mention
which is given for a striaght B
average.

Kristine is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Christopher Rigopulos
of 47 Woodbury Road. Martha is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Charles T. Kellogg of 7 Woodbury

STANLEY STEEMER
CARPET CLEANER*

• Tough on Dirt

• Perfectly Safe

• See the
Difference

274-5540
FREE

ESTIMATES

NIW YORK CITY
BUS EXCURSSONS

SECOND WEDNESDAY
OF EACH MONTH

Ltnves Wotirtown S:30 A.M.
Leaves Woodbury 8:40 A.M.
Uuving Ntw York 7M P,M.

FARE $9.50
TICKETS AT COUNTRY
KETTLE RESTAURANT

WOODBURY WATERTOWN
RECREATION.. . / .

The Keliey
Transit Co,, inc.

TEL, 489-9243
Torrington, Conn.
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Miss Jodie Marie Luth

Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Luth, 87 Bunker Hill Road, Watertown, an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Miss Jodie Marie Luth,
&2 i T a s Zambero, son of Mrs. Michael Zambero and the

R d B h I ' T h e

The ability to like people and
make thorn like you, Is a grand
succesi just in itself.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNIRAL HOMi

742-Maln St., Oahviila
PHONI 174-3005

FAMILY CYCLi
CENTER

"The Home of Honda"

Up to $250 Savings
FREE STORAGE ON

'79 MODILS
(limited time only)

1223 N. Main St., Wfby. 75hnm

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCi
RIAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591

WATERBURY: At Our New Location
101 South Main Street

756-7251
•• i»m

CONFIDENCE
STARTS HERE

|ECONOMY TIRE CENTER]
1371 MAIN ST,# WATERTOWN

GOOD DIALS
QUALITY TERiS
FAST SiRViCI

i*uF ..6 OWNJS "IIR.AND loJ*J«m -fgsC.r. 13 274-0295 CAiD

LOCAL •» NATIONWIDE •WORLDWIDE

Intwlliw Bjokug E»p ICC-ttC-«01l

WEEKLY TRIPS TO ^u ,

FLORIDA f
• it-mi stm fjti m ms mt a mmM* ^mm

WEEKLY
TRIPS TO
NEW VOW

CALLUS
FORA
FREE

•' MOVING & S T O O G E , INC, WIIUTI
o*ii w a m oi Hiv«i

"T(n WwM Mo.il 0*11, , Oil*, MtK ( l TM Wefts"

581 SOUTH WAIN ST.
MMSOlTontagtai TORRINOTON
305-785-0150 • fMtpua t t ad i Fb — _
AUHOVIM RATES AM NOT THE SAME Wl MVITE COMMMUi

757-8070

Miss Simonin
To Wed May 19
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Mr. and Mrs, George A,
Simonin, 945 Litehfield Rd,, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Cathy

and the late Mr. Baker.
Miss Simonin graduated in

Dee,, 1978, from the University
of Connecticut with a B.S.
Degree in electrical engineering,
Mr, Baker also is a UConn
graduate, with a B.S, Degree in
agricultural economics, He is
employed as manager of Agway
Petroleum. Worcester, Mass.

The couple will be married
May 19 in St. John's Church,

Dental Program
Orientation Set

An orientation workshop is
planned for Feb. 2 at 2:1ft p.m. in
the Library Conference Room at
Watertown High school for volun-
teers who will be assisting the
Watertown Junior Woman's Club
handle the Dental Floride
Program being Initiated in the
Watertown Public Schools,

Caroline Mueller, a nurse from
the Black Rock School in

Thomaiton, will be handling the Pttlnsn, ... , £ l .
orientation session. There is a , „ t m % \ w o ' . a n d h i « h ®r&a

particular need for volunteers at t e a m ' P o l r u c e ' . 1.315.
Hemlnway Park School and Polk
School, Those Interested In volun-
leering should contact Mrs. _
Karen Obar at 75W923 or Mrs, 1 ENGINEERED

SINTERINGS
AND

PLASTICS, INC,

Seniors' Bowling
Scores from Jan, 18 action In

the Senior Citizens Bowling
League at Blue Ribbon Unes are
as follows: Carew 4, Wilson 0;
Bcardslcy 4, Guerin 0; and
Terucci 4, Kennedy 0.

High scorers were Oliver
Brault, 131.377; Roland Guerin
122.330; and George Kennedy,
123-318. High single team.

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

Walerbury 756-3S28

T, David Tanner

We do inspections

Nest eggs grow
at First Federal

And we have a plan
for every savings need.

SAVINGS CERTIFiCATES pay highest rates, with terms from
one to eight years. $1000 minimum deposit^ Continuous
compounding of interest. Substantial penalty for early
withdrawal required by regulation.

SIX-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATES Rate quoted weekly
at any First Federal office, $10,000 minimum deposit.
Substantial penalty (or early withdrawal required by regulation,

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - 5 * % a year. Statement
Savings or Passbook Savings. Save any amount any time —
withdraw as need arises, interest from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal,

N O W A C C O U N T World's most convenient savings account!
Make a withdrawal any time, any place, just as you'd write a
check, Works like checking but helier because it earns like
savings — and pays 5% a year, day of deposit to day of
withdrawa!.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATiRBURY

First Federal Plaza, Waterbury
NnuHnf utk Valley Mail, W.ilcrbury 364 Reidville Drive, Wilerbury
Cha«Avc.atWiKwam.Wa!crlniryPlaM 656MninSt.,Wdteflown

Dfposiii muffd up lo $40,000 by fSLIC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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We think you're special.
than just interest

Open a savings .
account at
Citytrust (or add
to an existing one)

and we'll give you
one of these gifts.

You see, we know it's hard to save. So to
make it a little easier we have some bonuses for
you in addition to the gifts.

For instance, we give you 7 high-interest
savings plans to choose from. No other bank like
us Ci in offer you better. Or more money on your
money.

CITYTRUST'S PREFERRED
SAVINGS PREFERRED PREFERRED PREFERRED PRIFERRID 6-YEAR PREFERRED
PLAN RiOULAR QUARTERLY 1-YEAR Vk YEAR 4-YIAR or 10-YEAR IP-YiAR*
ANNUAL
INTEREST
RATE' 5.00% B.50% 6.00% 7.25% 7.80% 8.00%
IFFEOTIVE
ANNUAL
YIELD 5.20% 5 73%- 627%

TIME
PERIOD

7.62% 7.90% 8.45%

NONE Ouartofiyf 1 Yeart 2 ' j Yoarst 4 Yearst B o r i O Y r s . t lOYears'

OPENING
DEPOSIT S10 S50 S500 S500 51.000 11,000

No Minimum
Requirement

INTEREST
COMPOUNDED Continuously Continuously Continuously Continuously Continuously Continuously Continuously

INTEREST
CREDITED

Monthly Monthly Monthly Monthly Monthly

"Your savings Interest is compounded continuously and credited monthly
from day of deposit to day of withdrawal as long as your account remains
open to the end of the interest period. Effective annual yield is earned when
interest remains on deposit to maturity.

"This 10-year, 8% annual interest rate savings plan is only available to
Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA) and Keogh Plan customers. There is
no minimum deposit requirement.

t Federal regulations prohibit premature withdrawals on preferred savings
accounts unless the rate of interest is reduced to the regular savings rate
and 3 months interest is forfeited.

And your savings account can entitle you to
a no-charge checking account (without any service
charge on the number of checks you write).

And you get a Cityteller 24 card which is
something like having your own private banker. It
lets you bank anytime, day or night. 365-days a
year. With Cityteller 24 you can transact virtually
any banking business you'd do during regular
hours.

At Citytrust we think you're special. So when
we offer you a premium for your savings —it's a
premium premium.

Deposit $500 or more and select one of
the following:

Funk and Wagnall 2-Volume Dictionary
Himark Salt and Pepper Mills
Anchor Hocking Basket Buffet
Chefmaster 2-Piece Knife Set

' W^^'

Deposit $1000 or more and select one of
the following:

G.E. Automatic Timer
Corningware Loaf Dish and Cover,
Spice Pattern

Silverplate and Crystal 3-Piece Salad
Bowl Set

Colonial 6-Piece Glass Tankard Set

I Ei,

'Contents of sal,«j boul and tnnltard lets not included.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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So well give you more
Dur money.

Deposit 12500 or
more and select one of
the following:

Romertopf Clay Cooker
Justen 21.-Piece Socket Tool Set
Pyrex 8-Piece Canister Set-Spice Pattern
Farberware 3-Piece Stainless Steel Mixing
Bowl Set with Covers

Deposit $5000 or more
and select one of the
following:

Regal Coffee . \ • • ;. " .
Miser, 14 Cup

Universal Smoke
Detector

Alsey Ginger
Jar Lamp _ •

Polaroid Memory ;.:
Maker Camera ^

Free premium gifts available only until
March 31,1979. Your money must remain on
deposit for a minimum of six months.

Sweepstakes
From January 2 to January 31, 1979, there will
be a Sweepstakes open to anyone who comes
into any of our 31 offices. No deposit required.

First
Prize
GE "Command
Performance" Video
Cassette Recorder
and the GE 19"
Color TV with
electronic tuning.

Second
Prize
TheGEJETllOV

Microwave Oven with Micro Touch Controls.

Third
Rrize
The GE 10" Color TV ^ ^ ^
set-for bedroom, kitchen oTderT
Drawing for first three prizes January 31, 1979.

weekly prizes in each
Branch Office every Friday in January
GE Home Sentry Emergency Light,

MEMBER'FDIC
BRIDGEPORT . BETHEL • CHESHIRE . DANBURY • FAIRFIELD . MIDQLIBURY • MILFOHD

MONHOE • NAUQATUCK • NIWTOWN • NORWALK . RiOQEFiiLO • STRATFORD "
TRUMBULL . WATER1URY . WATERTOWN « WILTON • WOODBURV
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Gifted Students To Have
Their Own Day In Sun
As a parent, have you noticed

your child assuming a leadership
role in organizing neighborhood
games, constantly striving for
perfection, or putting vivid
details Into the stories he or she
tells?

If so, the child may be one of
the five percent nationwide fall-
Ing into the category of "gifted
and talented," and starting with
the 1979-80 school year. Water-
town's school system will have a
program aimed at providing ad-
vanced learning experiences.

The emerging interest in gifted
and talented students was ex-
plained Jan. 18 to about 60
parents and school personnel by
Prof, Neil Matthews, a nationally
recognized lecturer from the Un-
iversity of Connecticut's Depart-

ment of Psychology. During his
well received talk, he covered
how thesre extraordinary stu-
dents are identified, how parents
can become involved as ad-
vocates, and what types of
programs are being offered
elsewhere.

In Watertown, a task force of
school administrators, psy-
chologists, and teachers have
been working since the fall on a
program for next year. Ann
Callahan, from the regional ser-
vice center RESCUE, was hired
to guide the local educators.

"The emphasis will be on the
' intellectually gifted and
creative' students" said John
Proctor , ass is tant school
superintendent and director of
special education programs.

453 Main St.. Watertown Mon.-Sat. 10-6

Sewing Lessons
Winter session registration being accepted:

1. Tailoring
2. Woyens
3. Basic Knits
4 Children 10 & up
5, Machine Embroidery
6, Quilting

Small Informative Sit & Sew Classes

Area's Best & Largest
Sewing School

Call for detailed Info
274-9251

LAST
CHANCE

and more

On Famous Brand
Shoes - Boots - Slippers
and Waterproof Footwear

For The Entire Family
at the

quality shoes at discount prices

Union Square, Hours:
Main Strait Mem. • Sat, 9:30 • 5:30
Southbury, Ct. 264 -0860 Thurs, 'til 9:00

"and not with the talented at this
point."

Staff, peers, and some parents
will be using Connecticut's
"mutliple criteria" definition for
extraordinary learning ability
and creativity to select nominees
for the program. Mr. Proctor
said about 50 youngsters, grades
4 to 6, will be chosen eventually.

These youngsters will spend a
half day to a day in a "resource
room"' concept, Mr, Proctor
said, under the instruction of a
teacher, The instructor and sup-
plies will cost from $15,000 to
$20,000, but two-thirds of the
money will be reimbursed by the
state under Special Education
1076 funding,

This, of course, is provided
Watertown's proposal is accep-
ted by the state, a fact to be lear-
ned by the summer. Meanwhile,
the next big step is identification
of the students.

Not By IQ Only
The state education depart-

ment's Bureau of Pupil Person-
nel and Special Education Ser-
vices defines gifted students as
those "capable of high creative
thinking" ... "b r igh t un-
derachlevers" ... having "poten-
tial to gain very superior levels
of ability" ... "superior ability
for l e a d e r s h i p " . . . and
"outstanding talent in creative
arts."

Mr. Matthews in his presenta-
tion said he "likes" Connec-
ticut's multiple criteria and
testing of subjective behavior,

which is a departure away from
identifying gifted students solely
on IQ tests. The California
system, he mentioned as an ex-
ample, simply uses an IQ level of
132 for identification.

He illustrated IQ levels alone
can be deceiving, since persons
such as Albert Einstein, Thomas
Edison, basketball player-now
legislator Bill Bradley, and many
others were by no means whiz

kids at an early age, yet became
"outstanding Individuals."

"They just did not fit into the
nice, neat stereotype of bright
students."

"Giftedness, Mr. Matthews
said, is a composite of above
average ability, creativity, and
task committment — seeing a job
through, A youngster can be gif-
ted without being "high in all
levels" of the "multiple talent
totem pole," the professor noted.

The U.S. Office of Education
defines giftedness In much the
same terms as Connecticut.
However, as to how many stu-
dents giftedness encompasses
can range from the conservative
Stanford-Binet range of the top
one percent of all students, to
those demonstrating a "con-
sistently remarkable perfor-
mance in areas potentially
valuable to humanity," a liberal
approach.

Mr. Matthews said he is
"shocked" by the low amount of
creativity testing done today,

k WFlHtSHEDFURHiTURE

651 Main St., Watertown
274.5082

Open Mon,-Fri.
10 a,m, - 7 p.m,

Saturday
9 a.m. - 5 p,m.

Pictured is a 3 Door
China w/Glass on a 3
Drawer, 3 Door Sewer.

MERCHANTS,
BUSINESS PEOPLE
AND CITIZENS OF

WATERTOWNOAKVILLE

WE MEEB YOU!
Please plan to attend the meeting on
Thursday, January 25, 1979, 7:00 p.m.
at Thomaston Savings Bank 565 Main
St., Watertown,

LET'S WORK TOGETHER AT
. MAKING "FRIENDLY
WATERTOWN-OAKVILLE"

THE PLACE TO SHOP!
Mercliant/BminmsAmocwtlon of Watertown-Oakoilk

since creativity Is a prime in-
dicator of giftedness.

One good test, though, is the
Williams Scale for rating think-
ing and characteristics by the
gifted and talented, he said. It is
used by teachers and parents,
and Includes factors such as
originality, fluency, ability to
elaborate, flexibility, etc.

Parental surveys can reveal if
the students are "Imaginative,
thinkers, 'complex' by nature,
and curious," Mr. Matthews
pointed out.

Parental Action
Although each community has

e s t a b l i s h e d a d i f f e ren t
relationship between giftedness
conceptions and definitions, Mr.
Matthews said parents' behavior
is important in all cases.

He stressed the "quality of
time" invested by the parent,
rather than the quantity. The in-
tellectual relationship between
parent and child should have
"maximized verbal interaction
... engagement with atten-
tiveness... and a demand for high
achievement."

Gifted students need accep-
tance by their parents, who in
turn should help the child win ac-
ceptance from others, the
professor said. The students
sould be encouraged to develop a
wide range of interest, and
parents can be especially helpful
by accompanying them on trips
to museums and other places of
learning interest.

Mr. Matthews cautioned,
though, against parents trying to
bring "status to themselves"
through their gifted youngster.
"It can be harmful."

Parents as advocates of
progams for the gifted are a very
important facet of increasing
knowledge and acceptance of
these programs, he Indicated.
"Find out the complexities, and
educate yourself."

He noted only seven percent of
the total two and a half to five
percent of the national gifted stu-
dent population may be getting
services today. Whether a parent
has a gifted youngster or not, he
added, the concepts should be
supported nevertheless.

According to the state's Office
of the Consultant on Gifted and
Talented, there are 14u com-
munities in Connecticut with
some sort of active gifted-
talented program. Just last year,
25 came into existence.

Assistant Superintendent Proc-
tor said parent interest "will
help get the Watertown program
going," Dr. Anthony King, school
superintendent, said he "hopes"
a parent advocacy group will
form and present its ideas before
the Board of Education.

Mr. Matthews concluded his
talk with a slide show depicting
the National Teachers Program
for Gifted and Talented, honing
in on the Bellingham, Wash, pro-
ject. He said even though parents
and administrators were hesitant
at first to work together, there is
now a high level of Involvement
by all parties.

The Connecticut Association of
the Gifted, 800 Dixwell Ave.,
Hamden (291-3343), puts out a
quarterly newsletter and
provides a parent handbook and
checklist. More information also
can be obtained by contacting the
Connecticut Clearinghouse for
the Gifted and Talented, 33
Vredendale Ave., Hartford (522-
6137).

Mattatuck Singles
A BYOB house party for the

Mattatuck Singles organization
will be held on Friday, Jan. 26, at
8 p.m. Information on place may
be obtained by calling 757-2391.

S-T-O-V-E-S
Box- 00

TEMPWOOB
GLASS-VIEW
CH

WOLCOTT STOVES
879-2664
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BETHLEHEM NEWS

By Paul Johnson

An elderly housing complex
with 24 apartments became a
certainty with signing of a con-
tract for their building between
Bethlehem Homes and Brennan
and Brennan, Shelton „. Officers
of the Shelton construction firm
said a start on the buildings will
be made as soon as weather per-
mits, and expressed a hope this
may be within the next 30 days „,
The completion of planning for
the project brought a happy
ending to more than five years of
work by officers and members of
Bethlehem Homes, which Is a
non-profit corporation organized
under sponsorship of local
churches.

Funding for the program con-
sists of a grant of $700,000 made
by the Farmers Home Ad-
ministration and help from HUD
to bring cost of the rentals to an
affordable level of the seniors by
subsidizing the monthly rental
charges ... Amount of the cot-
nract awarded th Brennan firm is
$598,416, but the contract calls
for a community room whose
size and facilities have been
reduced from original plans to
keep project costs within
available money ... Selectmen
have filed an application with the
Small Cities program of HUD
seeking ¥60,000 to be used in
building the community hall for
the seniors, and this will be ad-
ded to the project if the request is
approved ... The building would
be erected by the town and would
be presented to Bethlehem
Homes as a gift ... The Rev.
Robert Wright Jr., president of
Bethlehem Homes, regards in-

elusion of the community
facilities important to success of
the project, and said if federal
funds are found lacking lie Is
hopeful the cost may be met by
support at a local level.

The F i r s t Church of
Bethelehm, through its Argall
Hull fund, has contributed 110,566
to the housing program by
purchasing the land needed and
making a gift of the deeds to the
housing association ... The ap-
proxlmatley seven acres of land
involved in the building program
have access from Jackson Lane,
but also have frontage on Main
Street ... The permit issued by
Building Inspector Paul E. Woike
on Friday was the largest recor-
ded since permits were locally
required ... The project is also to
be tax paying ... Contract
provides a maximum of 400 days
for completion dated from the
building start.

Start of an in-town ambulance
service by July 1 Is predicted by
Sherwood Wright, president of
the Bethlehem Ambulance
Association ... Wright requested
selectmen permission to store
the vehicle in an addition under
construction to the flrehouse, and
said delivery of the recently
purchased ambulance is expec-
ted February IS, at which time
the added space at the firehouse

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE:
Tel. 274.8284 or 274.1220

CHEF'S RESTAURANT
Lunch 12-2 Tues.-Fri.
Dinner 5-f Tues.-Thurs.
Frl. & Sat, 5-10

Complete Buffet
Sun, 12-9

(rwgular menu also available)

(CiOSID MONDAY)

Enjoy our cozy fireplace with an alter dinner cocktail

Rf.6 PLYMOUTH 283-8067

The Chocolate
"SUNSHINER" is

GREAT for all
occasions or for no

1 occasion at all!
CALLUS
We're always

pleased to serve you,

THE
LORAINE GARDENS

"Flowers Say Something Special"
1.J59 Main Street, Watertown

274-8844

" APimA
HOT OVEM
GRINDERS

^Made with Goodness"
Starting at 4. p.m. Daily
Take Out 274*8829

Restaurant 274-8042
ISO Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

is to be ready for occupancy ...
Wright pointed out that equip-
ment must be installed in the am-
bulance, and that the association
must raise funds for this purpose
.,. He asked selectmen support of
an appropriation request of W,000
in the coming fiscal year to help
with maintenance and insurance
costs,

A revised list of members of
the Ambulance Association is be-
ing compiled, and members who
hove not attended meetings and
wish to maintain their mem-
bership arc asked to notify Cindy
Pokrop, Kasson Grove ,,. It is
also vital to know the extent of
involvement to be expected from
each member, whether EMT,
CPR, or as a driver or in other
areas ... The CPR certificates
are valid for only one year, and
there will be a recerlification
course given members starting
on Monday and continuing
throughout next week ... Miehele
Taylor, Woodsedge Road, is the
In Service Training Officer and
should be contacted for Informa-
tion,

Tax Collector Helen H.
Woodward will be at the Town
Office Building Saturday from 9
a.m. until noon and on Wednes.
day from 1 to 4 p.m. for purposes
of receiving tax payments ...
Payments must be made by
February 1 to avoid intercF'
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maltiea ... Meeting of Board of
-jleetmen will be held Monday at
7:30 p.m. at Town Office Building
... Town §nd itate highway
trucks have been occupied keep-
ing town roads open during re-
cent winter storms, mostly on
weekends ,,. Highway problems
have been relatively few. but
there have been some accidents
of a minor nature ... Town
highway truck overturned on
Double Mill Road after sliding a
distance backward, but truck and

driver escaped any serious ef-
fects ... Ice storms have also
given gome households periods of
difficulty when they resulted In
temporary loss of electric ser-
vice.

R.l. BIACK 4 SON. INC
Sales & Service

Wot«r Pimp., W«t*f SafUnwi

Thsmailan Id,, Wirl.rtown

274-8IS3

THE YARN EMPORIUM
— YARNS-NEEDLECRAFTS-

HANDMADE GIFTS

•1853
882 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

THURS.. FEB. I
Macrame Class
9:30 a.m.-Ii;3Q

Senior Social
1 p.m..4 p.m.

No Pool Playing in
afternoon

•Director's Mtg.Jl a.ni

WED., FEB. 7
Mini Bus Trip

International Silver
in Meridcn

Lunch at Lumm's
IPlckup starts 10:30 a.m.
! 11.50 ea.

AARP Directors Mtg.

February 1st - February 10th

20% OFF
EVERYTHING!

PLUS OTHER SPECIAL VALUES
Open: Wed.-Sat. 10:00a.m. .5:00p.m.

CIOTER
CALENDAR

FEBRUARY 1979
\ CALL 274-5411

FALLS AVENUE SENIOR CENTER EXT. 302
MINI BUS EXT. 302

WATERTOWN RECREATION EXT. 221
TOWN INFORMATION LINE 274-3773

SENIOR

FRI., FEB. 2
Center Hours

_9 n.m.-l p.m.
Exercise Class
10n.tn..ll a.m.

Pool, Cards, T.V

WON., FEB. 5
Exercise Class
10 a.m.-11 a.m.

Senior Swim at High
School Pool

11:20 a.m.-lZN
Sewing Class
1 p.m,-3 p.m.

FRI., FEB. 9
Center Hours
9 a.m.-l p .m .

Exercise Class
10 a.m.-ll a.m.

Pool. Cards, T.V.

TUBS., FEB. 13
Knitting

and
Crocheting Class

2 p,m,-4 p.m.

THIS < M U N I M R ro.MKS To voi
THROUGH THE COLRTESV OF

POST OFFICE
DRUGSTORE

,'n*«i to rhe Town Hall)

55 DIFORIST ST., WATIRTOWN
• DIABETIC SUPPLIES
• CONVALESCENT

SUPPLIES

We honor all insurance programs
FREE DELIVERY - 274-8816
Friendly, courteous service.

TUBS., FEB. .
Knitting and

Crocheting Class
2 p.m.4 p.m.

Tuesday Exercise Class
'changed to Mon. Morn.

THUnS., FEB. g
Macrame Class

9:30 a.m.-ll;30 a.m.
Senior Sodal-Cards

and Bingo
BROWNIE BRUNCH

3:30 p.m.
sponsored by local

Brownie Troop

WED., FEB. 14
Happy Valentine's Day
MOVIES AT CENTER

"My Fair Lady"
1 p.m. showing

High School Luncheon

MON., FEB. 19
Washington's B'day

Legal Holiday
CENTER IS CLOSED

FRL, FEB. 23
Center Hours
9 a.m.-l p.m.

Exercise Class
10 a.m.-Il a.m.

Pool, Cords, T.V.

TOES., FEB. 20
HOT LUNCH

5th ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

starts at 11:30 a.m.
no Knitting class
Health Screening

MON., FEB. 26
Exercise Class
10 a,m..ll a.m.
Senior Swim

High School Pool
11:20 a.m.-12 Noon

Sewing Class
1 p.m.-S p.m.

THURS., FEB. 15
MncTume Class
9:30-11:30 a.m.
Arts and Crafts

Cards
1 p.m..4 p.m.

WED., FEB. si
Mini Bui Trip

Lunch in Litchfield
Shopping stops at some
Litchfield shops such
as Ladies Exchange

Pickup starts 10:30 a.m.
AARP Meeting

TUBS., FEB. 27
Knitting

and
Crocheting Class

2 pm.-l p.m.

MON., FEB. 12
Lincoln's Birthday

Legal Holiday
CENTER IS CLOSED

FRI., FEB. 10
Center Hours
9 a.m.-l p.m.

Exercise Class
10 a.m.-ll a,m

Pool, Cards, TV

THURS., FEB. 22
? ? ?

? MYSTERY TRIP ?
? ? ?

More information at
Center

Macrame cancelled

WED., FEB. 21

MOVIES
AT CENTER

"Lost Horizons"
1 p.m. showing

Bring your popcorn!

Please Note: Macrame Class has been changed to Thursdays
Exercise Classes will be Monday & Friday in the m S t a ?

Coming Attractions: Spring Fling in May. /day Tint in I t s
ton- ,M2fVnformat|on available at Senior Center. 8

z ^ J S m F e b f U a r y ~ M 0 V i e s a t t h e C e n t e r ' Come" and enjoy'
S E N I O R C E N T E R I S O P E N M O N , T H U R S i 9 a . m , 4 p . m F R I D A Y S a m 1 p m
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SERVICEMASTER — THE NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANSNG
A K O U N D THi WORLD.

CARPiTS • FURNITURE • WALLS
FLOORS, OR YOUR ENTIRE

HOUSE!

CALL 7 1 7 - 0 3 7 8
SiRVICEMASTiR

WATERBUflY, INC.
34 Chaia Rlvor Read, Wat •rbury

laving SfteMr Walwbury Arra for ( t r«e«.
More than 1.300 sHicti throughout thi Unlltd Statti and Canada

Watertown Community Federal
Credit Union

Annual Meeting - March 10,1979

Election of Officers 6:30 p.m.
Dinner & Dancing 7:00p,m.-l cm.

Call Credit Union Office for Details

WATERTOWN COMMUNITY
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

459Main St., Watertown 274-6429

ERA Sales Assoc,
Completes Course
Marcia J. Chiareila, sales

associate for ERA-HENSEL
REALTY, has completed a 14-
day training school for sales
associates of ERA (Electronic
Realty Associates, Inc.), a
national home marketing ser-
vice.

The school is run by the ERA
Brokers of Southern New
England.Training is intended to
give sales associates the ability
to better serve the home buying
and selling public, said Edward
Starr, chairman of the"education
committee of ERA's Broker
Council.

Charles Hensel, President
ERAflENSEL REALTY, 1158
Main Street, said the school, held
monthly at Rocky Hill, utilizes
ERA's educational film library
and other marketing aids,

"Training develops enthusiasm
and confidence in the sales
associate which helps him relate
better to the needs of potential
home buyers and sellers and the
trauma of moving for the family
being transferred", Mr, Hensel
said.

GOING OVER THE SPECIFICATIONS for a new rescue truck for
Watertown Rescue, Inc., arc from left to right: Sgt, Michael
Paternoster, rescue chaplain the Rev, Robert Odierna, and Frank
Kugliese. Mr. Kugliese, of Arniand's Fuel, Oakville, presented the
rescue unit with a check for $100. (Rescue Group Photo)

marketing services. She is also
presently involved In a manage-
ment training program with
ERA, Mrs. Chiareila is married
and lives in Watertown with her
husband, Larry, and their
daughter, Tanya,

Mrs. Chiareila is responsible Youth Karate D e m o
for complete operation of the —
relocation and moving depart-
ment, residential sales, land
sales and implementing ERA's
complete range of home

For Sports Nite
The Park and Recreation

Department's youth karate par-
ticipants will put on a demonstra-

CASH & CARRY

CLOSE-OUT SALE!

\

ready mix colors
in stock only

not including whites

SAVINGS
*9 to

VINYL PLUS
FABRIC BACK

OFF

GLENDURA
PREPASTED

VINYL FABRIC BACKED
WALLCOVERING

STRAHAN
Special Selection
of Vinyl Colonials

In Our Stock

C A R P E T S MANNiNCTON NO WAX

Roxbury Barracuda Level Loop

Roxbury Shazam saxony

Quality Saxony Suite

I M E INDS FIB.

per sq. yd.
installed

Reg.'B" SALE $ 4 9 5

SALE

Reg. '9

3rd

IK^^iK^
V/SA

tion on Monday, Jan, 19, during
the Sports Nite program at
Crestbrook Inn, Northfield Road,
The public is invited to attend at
no charge.

The co-ed exhibition will allow
parents and interested persons to
learn how the youngsers have
progressed over the past few
years, and also, to see that
karate is not being taught as a
"fighting" technique, Recreation
Director Donald Stepanek said.

Joe Antonucci is the instructor
for the program. Proceedings
will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Nothing gets folks in bad so
quickly as their good judgment.

DOG FOOD
SAVE ON 50 Li , BASS

Salnsi, Purina, Keice
Kan L lUculf ft Wayns

COS CO.
45 Freight St., 754-

R/C HOBBY
O ^ r SHOP :
l^"IJ™"*u^rt 2 1 1 Chase Ave

574-1678 Waterbury

Radio & U-Control
Airplanes

20 to 25% OFF
(month of January)

Boatii • Trains . Plastic
Kits • Race Car Seta

Hours: Mon, • Fri. 9 lo 9
Sat. 9 to 6

in
IMERGENCY

SERVICE
Call

M

23W HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Collision Work • Fainting

all work guaranteed

274-2463 274-3105
doyi nights

1371 Main SI. Watertown

Z d 3

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888
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Local Students Score
Well In Test Program

Youngsters in Gradii 3 to 8
scored above average on the
Stanford Achievement Test
(SAT) when compared to
national marks, while high school
students compiled an average
score for the Iowa Test of Silent
Reading.

These were the reports made
by John Proctor, assistant
superintendent of schools, at
Monday's Board of Education
meeting on tests administered
last year, The SAT was given
during October and November.

Mr. Proctor said the SAT
results, when compared to
national norms, indicated the
local students scored above
average in eight subject matter

areas at all grade levels, "with a
few exceptions."

Falling just below the "above
average" level were Grade 4
scores in math and social studies,
spelling in Grade 7, and social
studies in Grade 8.

improvements cited by the
assistant superintendent were
Grades 5 and 7 math, Grade 7
science, and Grade 8 reading.

"We have far fewer students
below average and far more stu-
dents above average than would
be expected from a national sam-
ple,"

Mr. Proctor said high school
students had an average score
for the nation in comprehension
and vocabulary on the Iowa test.
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New Water Source
Looked Over By
Authority
An underground water sourcen underground water source

that could yield up to a million
gallons a day has drawn the in-
terest of the Water and Sewer
Author i ty . However, the
authority indicates plans are only
in the formative stages.

It 's estimated the water
source, which flows from a brook
near Lake Quassapaug in Mid-
dlebury, could supply 75 percent
of the town's needs.

No decision was made by the
authority as to purchaRing 20 to

Fewer WHS youngsters scored
below average, he said, but fewer
scored above average In com-
parison with national norms.

Board member Edward
Thompson, however, criticized
the SAT measurement techni-
ques. "This Is nothing but a PR
(public relations) project... Give
them a test that measures!" real
ability.

Dr. Dinoo D a s t u r , ad-
ministrative assistant to the
superintendent, responded "this
is not a diagnostic test, It's an
achievement test."

"I'm pleased with the results
and the teachers are pleased,"
Mr, Proctor added.

30 acres for tapping into the sup.
ply by driiiing several wells in
grave! beds into which the water
feeds. Builder Jesse Monroe,
Woodbury Rood, discoverer of
the supply, said he would like the
town to buy the land,

The community presently buys

Its water from Waierbury, and
prices fluctuate depending on
rate increases to city users.

More discussion on the water
source is expected to take place
at the authority's February
meeting.

INCOME TAX TIME
Have a question?

call
Westbury

Associates
314 Main St. 274-2092

CQtQRp

mid vta&d Jncjh

Sports Village, Litehfield
567.8455

We now carry
a full line of
film & camerm.
We are also
making keys.ANNALEEDOLLS

THE HAZARDS AND DANGERS of fire were described to the

tly by fireman Tom Stanis. He warned about playing with matches
ami also went over what to do in case t h e r i b V L i (sKSff i

while you wait

ONLY $ 7 * 0 0
STUART L.

RAB'INOWITZ
PHOTOGRAPHER

671 Main St., Waferfowii
274-1617

WATIRTOWW
CLiANINO SERVICe

features
MAGIC MIST CARPIT CLEANING

Put NIWLIFIln Your"rH>p.t"
Revolutionary new Magic Mist Method ctemu by a steam „ •
traction system which instantly removes mmn the deepest dirt

PUT YOUR FOOT DOWN
(en the deoneit eorpef in (own)

CALL DONALD FORGUI 274-3048
WATIRTOWN CLiANING SIRVICE
WE CARE ABOUT YOUR CARPET DEEPL Y

Some companies give
their employees
retirement

a silver pi
If you don't have a pension plan where
you work, then you should have u
retirement plan that works for you. A
Colonial Bank Individual Retirement
Account (IRA) lets you make annual
tax deductible deposits in amounts up to
15% of your gross annual income
(maximum deposit: Hi,500). Your money
then earns an 8.00% annual rate of
interest, which, when left on deposit,
results in an annual yield of 8.45%* You'll
see it's the highest rate allowed by law
The Colonial IRA plan is the perfect
solution to your retirement income needs.
To get tlie whole story fast, just cut the
coupon and mail it to-
Marketing Services, Colonial Bank,
81 West Main Street, Waterburv, CT
06780.

We help you prepare
for tomorrow today

Yes, I'd like llie complete
Please send mi! yiiur IKA

Atidnims

fin- _

I don't luive time to wait
Have an IKA iwlvisor eull

brochure.

fur the muil.
me between _

•' (in ( ' ( i l i i i i iu!

_ _ _ A.M. .

Hunk's IKA Hun.

_ I'M,

Member FDIC
'Federal rcgulntluiiK [leniiit ynu t,i wllhdruw your (ieiXMit lmfbre inutiirity
lmwevtfi; (VRulutiiins itlso retiiiire tliul mi interest penulty be Incurred.
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By BobPolmer

Hire's what a lot of folks
around town were saying last
Monday with the Super Bowl still
fresh In their minds.

The following quotes ware
gathered from a pretty fair cross
section of fans.

"I bet on Pittsburgh and I lost,
It made me sick the way they
gave up those late touchdowns to
the Cowboys,"

It might be explained that
those who bet on Pittsburgh and
lost meant that they had to give 4
1/2 points or beat the Cowboys by
five. Pittsburgh won by four as
you know and Dallas betters with
the bookies were winners.

To con t inue wi th the
Shakesperian quotes:

"Don't tell me those guys
aren't doing business. How could
the oddsmakers figure on three
Bradshaw boners in the first
half; several other turnovers by
both teams, an important inter-
ference call. Smith's dropped
touchdown pass and still come
out with almost a perfect point
spread".

"Dallas physically didn't
belong on the sama field, but they
still could have won it. For once
Tom Landy wai outcoached."

"I could have run better than
Robert Newhouse. All he did was
use up valuable time that the
Cowboys could have used later."

"Bradshaw ends up as the
MVP because ht made fewer
mistakes than the other guys
(Staubach). Bradshaw made his
share but gave the other p y a
lesson on how to throw the foot-
ball."

"Landy thought Smith's muff
and the interference call cost the
Cowboys the game. If you ask me
he did. I thought he coached a
lousy game."

"Nobody can convince me
these players don't pretty well
control that point spread. Not the
outcome of the game but the
spread."

"Wouldn't it have been
something if Bradshaw got the
MVP and Dallas had pulled it
out? The vote was made with
Pittsburgh leading 35-17, I won-
der how the smart guys would
have gotten out of that?"

"What happened to the Dallas
cheerleaders? Why were they
frozen out of the telecast except
for one brief shot in their
briefs?"

- **"Where was the great Dorsett
when he was really needed? I

[RAY'S ARM Y& NAVY
619 Main St., Watertown, Ct.

Open 9:30-5:30
Men, - Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.-Sat.

LAST 3 DAYS

9:30-8:30
Frl,

Down & Fiber Filled

viiii
HERMAN

Insulated
Survivor Boots

WINTER
OUTERWEAR

|i/2PRICE SPECIALSI
A Rack of Shirts, Knit Shirts,
Shirts & Tops From India & USA

2 0 % FLANNEL SHIRTS
OFF i '
SWEATERS

MOON BOOTS A e r
INSULATED UNDERWEAR O F F

$2.00 COUPON
GOOD TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF

Lfvl jeans, corduroys, or shirts,
W ^ r o i l M B IN CONJUNCTION WITH 0WU SALt ITFMS

thought he went home in the
second half."

"I thought Curt Gowdy did one
of his finest jobs. Thank the Lordi
it wasn't Cosell."

"Why does an official always
have to make a call that has
great bearing on the outcome,
like that questionable inter-
ference call?"

"After leading by 18 points and
then losing (not the game, the
bet), it's pretty sickening."

"I bet on Dallas. Any time the
Cowboys get points, 1 think it's a
good bet." (Except for midway
in the fourth quarter Sunday)

So there are a few gems recor-
ded for posterity from many good
people of our fine community,
now let's get back to normal,

Congratulations to Nancy
Gomes for a wonderful all-
around performance with the
Waterbury YWCA gymnastics
team last Saturday,

Nancy, competing in All-
League competition, captured
three first places and a second,

She had blue ribbons in the bar,
beam and floor competition in
the 1244 year old class.

Nancy is a sixth grade student
at Heminway School and the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Sid
Gomes of Oakville. She will now
be competing in the YWCA sec-
tionals at Pittsburgh in April.

CUFF NOTES,,.John Fontana,
the Southington High baseball
coach, prominent basketball of-

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
SATURDAY SPECIAL

Per "ring
with free show

9M o.m. fo 4i30 p.m. ONLY

Kids Age 10 and Under

Accompanied by a paronl

60< par string

A SELECT PARTIAL LISTING
OF ABOVE AVERAGE

USED CARS!

Pucksters Face
Governors Fri,

The 8-3-0 Wattrtown High
hockey team will travel to the
New Have Coliseum tomorrow
(Friday) for i 2 p.m. game
against Wilbur Cross,

The Tribe skaters open a big
four-game home stand on Satur-
day, Jan. 27, at Taft with a 7:80
p.m. game against Farmington.
Successive matches are with
North Branford Feb. 2, Notre
Dame of Fairfield Feb. 3, and
Trumbull Feb. 10, all at 7:30 p.m.

Sue Brazis Stars
In Hoop Victory
Sue Brazis canned 28 points and

hauled down 16 rebounds in pac-
ing the Watertown High girls to a
46-34 NVL basketball triumph
over Torrington Jan, 19, upping
the Indians record to 64 In the
league and 8-5 overall,

Lorna Wright had six points
and 13 rebounds for the winners.
Cindy Godowski contributed
seven assists and four steals, and
Barbara LeRoy made six steals.

Sue McCloud's 12 points and
Trade Hewitt's 11 were tops for
Torrington.

Crosby beat Watertown, 51-41,
on Jan, 16. -„
ficial and Northeastern represent
tative for the Junior Pro Basket-
ball program, gave an interesting
talk on the program last Monday
at Crestbrook Inn, He said he was
awed by the beauty of the
grounds as h§ drove to the In-
n.,.The Park and Rec depart-
ments are highly Interested in
the Junior Pro setup and we'll be
hearing more about it In the days
to eome...UConn fans hoping that
Chuck Aleksinas makes the
Huskies his choice. The 6-11
Morris native might be just what
the doctor ordered to make the
Huskies an Eastern power.

HOUSE FOR SALE IN WATERTOWN

lmm§d)ate Quupanty S room nmh ... living room with finplate, larga tat-fo
kittben, I bedrooms, newly remodeled bath, hot water heat, wall to woW
urpetiag, appliances, plu$ 3 window air tondltiomn intluded. If wanted, far-
mture available. Detached I tat garage, hllf paved tlrtular drive, Prlntt
path. Centrally heated yet private, Must been sun to be appreciated.

Price Reduced.

Shown by appointment By owner.
Call Watertown 274-3497, Bridgeport, 1-334-8626 or

Naugatuck 729-8550
between 1 and 8 p.m.

(3) 78 FAIRMONTS . , , $4399
4 drs., all blue, is & 8s, outo, PS, PB,
AC, tinted glass, white walls.
78 6RANADAS (2) . , , $4119
4 doors. Both lite blue, dark blue
vinyl roofi, 302 V8, AT, PS, PB, AC
77 FORD LTD $3999
4 dr. Silver, Burgundy v/top burgundy
interior, cloth seati, AC, defoigir.
77 MERC, COUGAR XR7 $5795
Fire ing, red, deep red v/roof, white
Interior, 15,000 mi., rally wheils,
AM/FM tape, Absolutely gorgeous.
77 MUSTANG II COBRA $4799
V8, 4 speed, PS, 21,000 mi.
Absolutily gorgeous sports cor for
the young at heart, 1 day destined to
bo a classic!

77 SUICK CENTURY , , . $4899
4 dr, plllard hardtop, Mediterranean
blue, AT, PS, PB, AC, Absolutely
gorgeous.

77 CHIV. MALIBU . . . . $4899
Classic, 2 dr, HT. Ounmetal gray, Vi
black v, top, V8, AT, PS, PS, AC,
whi i l cowrs w/wolls, low milts,
77 FOR0 T-IiRD $4999
2 dr. hardtop, 20,000 ml., V8, AT, PS,

PB, AC sterso, w l r i w h t i l s .
Completely refurbished. A 7 9 costs in
excess of $8000.
77 FORD LTD II $4599
Wagon. Dork jade metallic, ¥8 , AT,
PS, PB, AC w/walls, wheel covers,
body side molding, paint stripes.
HARD to find!

76 OLDS CUTLASI . . , , $ 3 9 9 9
4 dr. sedan. Medium ginger metallic,
vinyl roof, rear defroster, AT, AT,
¥8, PS, P I , paint stripes w/walls full
wheel covers.

7* MIRC Cougar X R 7 , , $4991
Mediterranean Hue, Dark blue, W
v/roof, matching blue vinyl lucury In-
terior, PS, PB, AC, AT, AM/FM
stereo tape, rally wheils, power
Slats & windows.
75 FORD ILITI $3145
Prototypi of the 7 9 T-Blrd, AT, PS,
PB, AC, v/roof, 1 ownsr. Seld by us
new. Taiitn in trade. Medium gre«n
mifollk, dark green v/roof.

74 FORD LTD WAGON ,$1999
10 passenger, 1 owntr, 53,000 milis.
Dork Brown, VS, AT, PS, PB, AC, lug
rack.

1230 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
274-2101 794.2901

Watertown Splits
Swimming Meets
School records lor Cheshire

and Watertown were set Jan, 18
during a lopsided swim meet won
by the Rams, 106-66, at the
Cheshire Academy pool, but
Watertown bounced back to
trounce Wllby Jan. 19,119-48.

Ross Quellette's first-place
finish against Cheshire in the 200-
yard freestyle of 1:54,2 broke his
old record, and Steve Schulze's
1:06.1 in the breaststroke, also
good for first, was a Wattrtown
record. Ouellette captured the
500 free.

Cheshire's Pat Burns took the
100 free (a record) and 100
backstroke.

Against Wilby, Jim Quirke's
2:19.9 winning time in the 200 IM
was outstanding, and he also won
the 100 backstroke (1:04,3).
Ricky Donston in the 200 free
(1:58,4), Rob Danielsen in the 100
breaststroke (1:12.3), and Dave
Warren in the 50 free (;24.3)
were winners,

Diver Tom Wood had his best
score ever of 157,95, Eric
Kuegler's unofficial time of
5:55.5 in the 500 free was a
Watertown highlight.

The Indians stood at 6-2 for the
season entering the Jan. 24 home
meet against Platt.

Swift Hoopsters
Beaten Twice

Swift Junior High suffered two
more losses on the basketball
court, dropping a 74-40 decision
to Hillside of Naugatuck Jan. 16,
and a 58-39 encounter to Plain-
ville Jan, 22. The Eagles are 1-5
for the season,

Plainville raced to a 38-14 lead
at halftlme and held off a Swift
charge in the last quarter. Steve
Tarca had 18 points and D.
Paradis 10 for the winners.
Swift's Dave Fisher scored 12,
and Jphn Mlrando tossed in
seven.

Steve Martina's long range
shooting, accounting for 14
points, was not enough to help
offset Hillside. Bob Georp con-
tributed 10 points and. Mirando
six.

B. Mariano's 14 markers were
high for Hillside,

Coach William O'Donnell's
charges host Dodd today (Thurs-
day) at 3:15 p.m.

OIL €0,, IN€,
DIVISION OF MATTY'S PAVING 0 ) .

• HOM1 FUEL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SERVICE

274.3636 374-3544

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now af

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274.2151

R. P. ROMANICUO
Plumbing, Healing &

Steamfifting
Faucet, "link,

Toilet Repairs

Water Heaters

I Drains & Sewers
. Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8794

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE Tuesday noon

is the deadliDe lor eJaisified advertlilng. Rates; $1,35 minimum
charge for the first 12 words, plus ?.35 per line for each additional
line beyond the minimum (approx. four words per line), AH
claulfleds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as
Town Times at no additional charge,

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274-8379

ATWOODS INS, AGENCY"
Complete insurance service
John B. Atwood, 49 Deforest St
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall, 274-8711.

APPLIANCE SERVTCERopalra
on w a s h e r s , d r y e r s &
refrigerators. Call 274.4654.

EMIL'S JEWELER^™
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall — Straits Tpke.

274.1558 - 8784433
Lessons on all instruments.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
NickiA'picela, 274-8397, 274.5597,

MARANATHA" ~
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys c leaned
professionally. Quick-Clean-
Efficient service 274-5743 or 573-
1636.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of'Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

WANTED TO HIRE- Tech
school. graduate or other ex-
perience, some electronics ex-
perience & mechanical ability.
Salary negotiable. Reply c/o
P.O. Box i; Watertown.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-
A-Dlet II once a day capsule.
Eliminate excess fluids with
Fluidex. Drug City of Water-
town.

WANTED: People interested in
2nd and 3rd income, part time, in
their own home. Earnings from
$100 to flOOO a month. Call 274-
6265 between 9-12 or 4-7.

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements. Call Phil
Dunn, anytime, 274-1932,

TRAILER HITCHES - over 2,-
000 Class I, II & III, for all ears &
trucks. Fast installation or save.
Cash & Carry.

Montambault Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue
Waterbury, Ct, 756-7026

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHINO,
Watertown, 274-0831. Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No
locksmith can afford to underbid
me.

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays, 264-6084,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORk
One of the most complete equip-
ped Paint k Body Shops in Con-
necticut. Wheel alignment and
Balancing,

141 Meriden Road
_ Waterbury

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Recored - New Completes

Transmission Repairs
A-Z Garage & Radiator Shop
Zoar Ave., Oakvllle, 274-4966.

CLASSICAL GUITAR instruc-
tions. First lesson free. Virtuoso
studies, 729-6155 days or even-
ings, _ _ . _ _
DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Call 274-5076 after 12:30 noon.
Pick up and delivery.

3NOW PLOWING - commercial
& residential. Reasonable rates.
Call Jim, 274-5624.

TUTORING by experienced,
retired elementary teacher,
Reading, spelling, math, phonies,
27-M307,

CUSTOM MADE slip covers &
drapes done professionally your
fabric or mine, finished seams &
installed, Call 755-3267.

ATTENTION working parents.
My state-licensed home in
Watertown is open six days a
week for the care of children of
all ages. Flexible hours and over-
night aecomodatlons available.
Call any time, 274-3989, .

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes. 1616 Water-
town Ave., Waterbury, Phone
573-9898,

CABINET-MAKER: For -
mica/wood specialities. Also will
remodel to your specifications.
274:6522^

DEALERS WANTED: Amazing
Traction Aids gets car unstuck
from snow, ice. Definite hot
item. Party planners, door-to-
door. Six Wheel Drive, 71
Moraine St., Jamaica Plain, Ma,
02130. 1-617-825-6700.

LOST: Small brown & white
female dog, recently spayed.
Looks like Terrier. North Wtn,
274-3964.

TRUCK DRIVER full time: To
load, unload and deliver building
materials and do other material
handling. Class two license re-
quired. Send brief resume to P.O.
Box 1, Watertown,

FOR SALE: National Cash
Register, Service Station model
w/charge posting capability.
Seven number dept. and five-
number transaction totals. Con-
tinuously maintained by NCR,
Outstanding condition. Call Ar-
mand's Fuel Co., 274-2538,7 a,m,

AVAILABLE FEB. 1, 4-rm. apt,
13 Depot St, All utilities. Call 274-
4051 or 274-3439,

QUALITY VIDEO taping. Call
Video Specialties Co., at 274.6167,

WOMAN^NEEDETTtwo-three
hours, mornings, to help invalid
woman with personal needs. Call
274J701, „ _ _ _ ,

APP MARE, 14 hands, 7 years
old. Rides English and Western,
$450, Call afier 5, 274-4326.

OAKVILLE, 5-room apt., second
floor. Adult. No pets. Call 274-
3582.

RELOCATING - MOVING? Free
information and assistance. State
and national photo service. No
obligation. Call now, ERA Hensel
Realty, 274-9611.

RICHARD'S SNOW PLOWING,
Driveways, |5 and up. Also park-
ing lots. Call 274-3718.

WILL BABY SIT in my home,
days. References. Call before 6
p.m., 274-2214,

AVON
ARE THE HOLIDAYS OVER

BUT
THE BILLS JUST BEGINNING?
Sell Avon to help pay them off.
Good earnings, flexible hours.
Call 746-5189.

FOR SALE: Desk, upright piano,
Sears Free-Spirit lO-speed bike
and Huffy boy's bike. Call 274-
4257.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE fur-
niture, Modern free-form desk,
36"x6\ drawer space, file space.
Unit with drawers and file
drawers W'xlQW of counter
space. Two pieces, $990, With
matching office chairs, 3 at $150
each. Two carved Cherry
pedestals at $180 each. Two auto-
typists at $30 each (without
typewriter). Misc. items at give-
away prices. Inquire at George
N. Kahn Co., 127 Echo Lake Rd.,
Watertown, or call 274.8400, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.

(Continued on Page 18)

TAX NOTICE
All persons reiponsible for

payment of taxes on Motor
Vehicles located in the Town o!
Watertown and purchased
between Oct. 2,1977, and June 30,
1978, are hereby notified and
warned that a tax of 58,5 mills on
the dollar, laid on the Grand List
of October 1, 1977, will become
due and payable January 1,1979,
pursuant to Section 12-B71B of the
General Statutes,

The underilgned will be at the

Town Hall, WiUrtown, to
receive tMtt Tuesday, January
2, 1979, through Wednesday,
January 31, Monday through Fri-
day, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. t he of-
fice will be closed Monday,
January 15, 1979, for the Martin
Luther King holiday.

Any tax or portion thereof un-
paid after February 1.1STO, will
become delinquent and subject to
interest from the due date,
January 1,1979, at the rate of one
per centum per month for each
month and fraction thereof which
shall lapse from the time such
tax shall have become due and
payable until the time same shall
be paid. Under Public Act 494 of
the 1973 session of the Connec-
ticut General Assembly a
minimum interest charge of 12.00
shall be levied on a delinquent
tax.

Dated at Watertown this 29th
day of December, 1978.

Armand J, Derouin
Tax Collector

TT 1-25-79

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
January 23, 1979

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E s t a t e of GERTRUDE

ATWOOD McGOWAN
The Hon. Carey R. Oeghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on January 23, 1979 or-
dered that all claims must be
presented to the fiduciary on or
before May 1, 1979 or be barred
as by law provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Ruth A, Green
118 Beach Ave.

Watertown, Conn.
TT 1-26-70

FOR SALE: 1970 Chev., 4-dr.,
P.S., A.C., rebuilt eng., radial
tires, new brakes, battery. $950,
Call 274-1250,

LATE 18TH CENTURY antique
Oak library table, 30"x8\ $350;
Albano hand-carved fabulous Oak
desk, made by the finishers of the
Morgan yacht, $300; Late 19th
century mahogany partner's
desk with 7 drawers on each side,
$500; Swedish Teak continental
chairs, 2 or 3 In good condition,
1150 each-one requires caning
and can be had for $98; Misc,
lamps and antiques at give-away
prices. Inquire George N. Kahn
Co., 127 Echo Lake, Watertown,
or call 274-8400,10 a.m. to 5 p.m..

PART-TIMI

$$$ OPPORTUNITY $$$
Redeemable of your neighborhood

Pizza Hut restauranr
for an opportunity to

WORK PART TIME
as a

WAITER/WAITRESS OR COOK.
Flexible hours at a convenient neighborhood location

Jusf present this coupon
to the Manager at

1074 Main St.
Watertown

Interviews will be held
Jan, 29-30, 10 a,m.-5 p,m.

An equal Opportunity empioyCf

FRAMING Hours:
Tues,- Fri.

10-5
Sat. 104

813 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

ANN'S SHOPPE
81 MAIN ST., THOMASTON

283-5160

Matching Skirt
& Vest Sets

Sportswear
Slacks

Blouses
Skirts

plus much, much morel
also . , .

our fA price winter
clearance sale 1$
itlU 00/fff sal
OPIN MONDAYS
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Key Issue
(Continued From Paga 1)

tlon for the 1979-80 year will be
$11,833.

Another Board vote had adult
ticket prices for 1979-80 Water-
town High football, basketball,
and hockey games jumping from
$1.50 to $2 per contest. Dr. King
said the new price still is below
what some area schools charge.
The student charge of $1
remained unchanged,

14 Republican
(Continued from Page 1 )

Chairman John "Jay" Sullivan,
Beach Ave., was reappointed un-
til 1982. Joining him for the same
time is William Viggiano, 128
Belhurs t Dr ive . Horace
Studwell, 45 Neil! Drive, replaces
Thomas Frizell, who resigned,
until 1981.

Samuel Cervero also leaves the
authority. Mr. Fisher's selection
to the recreation board over a
Democrat candidate puts ma-
jo r i ty cont ro l into the
Republican's hands.

Yet to be named is a replace-
ment for Barbara Hymel on the
Watertown Housing Authority, a
Democrat post that also will
switch to the GOP.

William Mucoino's resignation
as Town Council liaison to the
Park and Recreation Commis-
sion was accepted. He served in
the capacity for three years.

Proposed Shopping
(Continued From Page 1)

and Schwartz interest are part of
a large, 57-acre tract.

Owners and executors repor-
tedly have been unable to attract
industry to the parcel over
several years.

The hearing will be at 8 p.m. on
Wednesdayr Jan. 31, in the
Watertown High School Library.

New Courses
(Continued from Page 1,)

proval of the piece is necessary
for admittance to the class, with
s imple cha i r s or s tools
suggested. No sofas will be ac-
cepted, and no storage space Is
available. Registration is on a
first come basis.

Office Procedures — Business

PAINTS
a! the FACTORY STOREw

manufactuied by:

& LONG, INC.
838 Etho Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel 2744701
Hours: 8-5; Sat. 8-12

Machines, Wednesdays, 7 to 9,
Watertown High. Instruction in
calculators, adding machines,
duplicators and telephone techni-
ques will be offered. A maximum
of 16 students will be possible.

Solar Heating, Wednesdays 7 to
9, at Swift. A treatment of solar
energy as it applies to the ther-
mal processes.In residential ap-
plications.

Golf, Mondays, 7 to 9, at Swift.
The course begins Feb. 26 for
eight weeks. It offers an in-
dividualized program of Instruc-
tion by Ignatius Lombardo and
golf pro Bill Salvatore for begin-
ners as well as the more ex-
perienced player. Closed circuit
television will be offered in an ef-
fort to improve student perfor-
mance.

A full schedule of courses of-

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Taken While You WaiL

BOB'S CAMERA
90 South Main Street

Woterbury. Tel. 714-2256
Commas — Prajtslors

OPEN MONDAYS

SPECIAL
CARE

Inc.

Nursing
Agency
State Licensed & Bonded

24 H0U1 SERVICE
Professionally Insured

RN's and LPN's
also available

Cursing Aides
Mildred Morgan, RN, Director]

Southbury

fered is listed in an advertise-
ment elsewhere in this week's
edition.

Weekend Storms
(Continued from Page 1')

scriber contribution from the
Town Council was denied. Only
Councilmen William Muccino
and Frank McHale supported the
expenditure, which would have
come from the Town Council's
contingency account.

Town Manager James Troup
said the advisory council is mak-
ing application to the state for a
$51,000 grant to establish a
mobile community television sta-
tion service for one year. The
program would provide equip-
ment to tape local events for
cable television broadcasting.

The advisory council is seeking
an appropriation of $3,500 as

Watertown's share for launching
the program, but the Town Coun-
til took no action.

Discussion on hammering out a
schedule for six capital improve-
ment projects, and their subse-
quent affect on the debt service,
was put off to a work session
slated for Monday, Feb, 8, at 7
p.m. in the high school library.

FOR SALE; Mellow-Sonic organ,
10 rhythm section, head phone
lack, 1226. Call 274-6239,

CLASSIFIED

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER will
baby sit in own home weekdays,
full or part time. Call 274-5397.

Small Appliances, Vacuum

Cleaners & Microwave Ovens

Sales, Parts & Repairs

l

APPLIANCE I
iJ

201 Main St., Oakvllle 1744451
Op«n Dally 10 -8 Thurs '(118
Stt B . I CLOSED MONDAY

INCH TO A FOOT
MORI OR LESS

II

felEVERYTHING FOR .
THE DOLL HOUSE

567-9880
Ruth Schele Nancy Schele

Harris Plains
Route 202
Bantam

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS
$!^^

t Oil Biirnor flti»$

PROFESSIONAL SWEEP'

a!he
MID-WINTER
INVENTORY

SALE!
Wed., Jan. 24th thru Sat., Feb, 3rd

UP T© 25% OFF
ALL GIFT ITEMS

ODDS 'N ENDS
A SPECIAL GROUPING

50% O F F OR MORE!!
NO BOXING OR WRAPPING ON SALE ITEMS

CASH OR CHARGE CARDS ONLY

James S, Hoiking Nursery
96 Porter St., Watertown

274-8889
Mon,-Fri, 9-5:30 Sat. 9-5; 00

FUEL

MebiS
HEATING OIL
GAS • TIRES

BATTERIES • ACCESSORIES

2742538
OFFICE — PLANT 131 DAVIS ST.,

SOUND

INTEGRATED
STEREO
SYSTEM

Come in For A Demonstration Now!
Model IS4020 featured above shown with Allegro 1000
Speakers, Simulated wood cabinets, grained Walnut finish

Ihu quality goes in titilme the immo yoes On"

SPECIAL
SALE

PRICE
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